
AHS overview
Asian Health Services (AHS) serves andAsian Health Services (AHS) serves and
advocates for the medically underserved,advocates for the medically underserved,
including the immigrant and refugeeincluding the immigrant and refugee
Asian community, and ensures equalAsian community, and ensures equal
access to health care services regardlessaccess to health care services regardless
of income, insurance status, language orof income, insurance status, language or
culture.culture.

“You helped to save our lives. You make us“You helped to save our lives. You make us
feel that AHS and patients are truly togetherfeel that AHS and patients are truly together
—heart to heart - and that we are facing—heart to heart - and that we are facing
this pandemic together.”this pandemic together.”  

- AHS Patient- AHS Patient

State & National Advocacy

AHS leadership mobilized over 100 national,AHS leadership mobilized over 100 national,
state-based and local organizations to fightstate-based and local organizations to fight
against Public Charge. AHS has also helpedagainst Public Charge. AHS has also helped
pass policies that impact the health of ourpass policies that impact the health of our
communities.communities.

community impact

AHS opened the first multilingual andAHS opened the first multilingual and
multicultural COVID testing site in Alamedamulticultural COVID testing site in Alameda
County. AHS now has two test sites in OaklandCounty. AHS now has two test sites in Oakland
Chinatown and Fremont, conducting overChinatown and Fremont, conducting over
6,500 free COVID tests in 12 languages.6,500 free COVID tests in 12 languages.

AHS was recognized as the top 10% of bestAHS was recognized as the top 10% of best
overall clinical performance and the top 1-2%overall clinical performance and the top 1-2%
of all health centers in clinical qualityof all health centers in clinical quality
measures by the Health Resources andmeasures by the Health Resources and
Services Administration.Services Administration.

top performing health center
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